
Risk ofharm ofonline abuse throu容h social media / Bullyin富ofa chiId

All ∞mmunications through social media should not be directly w軸the child but with their parent or

guardian. No photographs be they individual or teams should be taken without the expressed approval of血e

Parent Or guardian. The pemission for team photographs is ∞ntained in the club registration. Any reports

Ofonline abuse should be handled in ac∞rdance with the child abuse report policy・ The fo=owing policies

Should be followed when dealing w軸social media interaction.

ONLINE Meetin容s

]. ONLINE sessions invoIving underage players must only be run血ough the Club ONLENE acoount.

(This includes adult teams with undernge players).

2. ONLn肥sessions must only be hosted/∞一hosted by members who are garda vetted, and have

attended Safeguarding training, and are ratified by the Club.

3. A量] ONLINE sessions must be registered in advan∞ On the C】ub online meetjng register.

4. ONLENE should only be used for scheduled group sessions and never for one- tO -One

COmm un ication.

5. Children can only participate in sessions iftheir parents/ guardians have glVen Prior consent via the

O餓cial online ∞nSent fom. (This consent only needs to be given on∞ before the first session).

6. Mentors may only admit from the waiting room c皿dren whose parents/guardians have given their

7. No individual ONLINE ca】1s or messages a鵬perm誼ed. A】1 comm皿ication regarding ONLENE

SeSSions for underage players must be through team messaging groups・

8. The meeting ID and password wiIl only be shared 10 minutes before the meeting, and only through

血e team messaging group.

9. One team mentor shaIl act as co-host, tO live monitor the meeting and to admit only permitted

a亡tendees.

1 0. Ifan unauthorised participant joins the meeting the host or co- host sha旧mmediately remove that

Participant from血e meeting.

1 1. The host/oo-host shal=mmediately teminate the meeting if any inappropriate behaviour or images

are shared in the session.

1 2・ All participants are muted on entry. Only the host/co輸ho§t Can urmute/screenshare方ecord the

13. “Authenticated users only” mode is to be activated. This requires particip紬鵬to log into ONLENE

When they are joining a Castleknook GAA ONLENE session as an additional security precaution.

14. As per GAA I Castleknock online coaching meetings are not re∞rded.

Photography偲ecorded Images

l. Ensuring agreement and pemission ofparents/ guardians in the taking and any use ofimages/

Photographs

2. Secking such agreement as part ofthe annual membership a制iation process or by use of

Parental ∞nSent forms.

3. Avoiding the individual identi鱈cation ofchildren in group or team photographs unless by

agreement e.g., for special events, an aWard or achievements ceremony

4. Ensuring pnor a∞reditation is given to `professional photographers’who may attend your

gameS Or eVentS.



5. Ensuring that images/photographs chosen are suitable and in good taste with the images chosen

Or reCOrded focussing on activity rather血an a particular child.

6. Coaches and volunteers pem軸ng the use ofvideo equipment as a legitimate coaching aid and

as a means ofrecording special occasions; however, Care Should be taken in the dissemination,

storage and use of such materia】.

7. Parents and spectators taking photographs万e∞rdings should where possible seek pemission in

advance from the Club and should also be prepared to identify themselves if requested and state

the pu岬rose for their photography佃ming. IfClub personnel are unhappy about any matter

reIating to such photography the permission granted may be w皿drawn immediately

SOCIAL MED]A SITES

L Each individual is responsible for any posting’commentS Or their conduct while engaging w軸such

sites.

2・ Any social media site approved or promoted by a Club must be su切ect to tems and conditions

regarding its usage and must also be under the direct monitoring ofa nominate person.

3. Any content pubIfshed on Club web sites or sociaI network pages should at all times be factua賞and

fo=ow the parameters of good behaviour.

4. Social media sites should not be used as a forum for exchanging views between other clubs or irate

members.

MOBILE PHONES

l. Do not permit the use ofany phones in dressing rooms or shower area.

2. Avoid any instances ofindividual ∞mm皿ication via mobile phone with any ofthe皿derage

Players.

3. Advise children ifthey receive an o節ensive photo’email or messages, nOt tO rePly, but to save the

O節ensive materials, nOte the time and date ofreceipt and that they should infom血eir parents.

Should any such incident regarding the use ofmobile phones occur du血g their attendance at the

Club the team coach should note this and report the matter to皿e Club Children’s O締cer.
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